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'There seems te be very little left of papers and documents that belonged te Üs
late Hon. John Sandfield MoDonald, the first premier ci the province of OntaMW
While in Cornwall I met his daughter, Madame Langlois. She was collecting sach
PaPers as were te bc found, te take with her te Fortneuf, P.Q., where she reside& If
there iq anything of -publie interest in them she will forward it te the AreMves.

COLQUI10UW PAPFM.

No. Colquheun, Cornwall, lias -in her possession a number of old orderly books
and a few etàm documents of early «ate, but 1 had net an opportunity te examine
the=

MBROP MACWNELI!S LMURY.

IChe library of the late ]Rt. Rev. Alexý Macdonell, first Fýoman Catbolie Bishop of
UpWr Oanadî4. is in the possession of Mr. Alex. Dunean Macdonell, of AlexaudriA,.
Ont, Thqi librM contains a number of valuable Canadian books.

LAWS Op NLw ySK.,

Mr. Mnel, Merk of the Court, St. Catharines, donated te the Archives a eopy d
the 'laws of New YorV, pfkted in 1152.

UMIX CAMWA, «AzgTJ2ý

Ifit. IL e. Bremnan, Clerk of the Peaée, St. CatharùiS, donated a Qrohùne of
Upper Canada-omtte, 1831-1888.

UI&Y PAPM.

Mri. T. 1. Foran, Ottawa, has in her possession an Orderly Book of 1781; îW à
or journal kept by her gmidiathèr, Lient, John Ray, of a yoyffl froin Mon«Ad

Michiliraackiuae Éod return about IM. Copies of thm have êeen

boozo ANDPàpxu Re IIA»M

In fbe Crown Lands DePaÈtnlént Torýntoîàm the raeorà relatîng L. land gge
rince the Mamization « thi province d lipper. cansà in iioe. A limùmr-4
,rolumm in this collection bave been o4ea for the Arohives, and a au
other mffl important one&

in the Patente Bzancà of the Crown Imds Department T
of the Fànk Cmp=iu, Trffl of Dragoons, Cozw of

Ba"i= in ý UPPU (ý#n&da whieh were tatitw te
ng tu lote war with the 17niw Statee', giying nameg4

to ébtims tad claimanu' Thie litt of corps, Adiled ta tba'
ProvineW Ssmtory, dated Angint 11, 1794, wae «W

lo=d fa tbe of the Àdixtant " «g Xv,

DAM "Oxlblolr PÀP»ýk

1 'ltan tbo surveyi Bftuk of the et«»
th* Z«=ab "d Diarw 01 D*M
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